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FALL RACES AT LOUISVILLE

Auspicious Opening of Sport at Driving

Fair Association !

EIGHT THOUSAND PEOPLE ARE PRESENT

Tnu-U In In : SliiUMWfnllirr
U rini anil Mnn > "f tinI'ln -

litlip * Anof I InS 'tiat-
liinitl

-
Kind. i

LOVISVIM.fi. . Ky. . Oct. 18 The Loulsvlllo-

DrlvltiR 1'nlr nasoclatlon had a most
nusplclotn opening this nftcrnoorr In Us third
annual fall moot. Characterlrcd by almost
perfect weather and nn attractive card , In-

cluding
¬

the ticsl horses In tlielr respective
clamei , today's meeting was ono of the host
over Riven by the nmot-latlnn. With n fast
track , htinshlno and u bracing atmosphere ,

the ten days' meet was most successfully b'-

Kun.

-

. The quality of the entries was above
Iho avcraKO , vvhllo the scratches were few
nnil many cf the finishes of the sen-ntlonal
kind It Is estimated that over 8,030 people )

passed through the Raton
The opening event was the 2 11 class trot-

ting
¬

, In which them were three Hcratches ,

leaving HX! to bo t cnt an ay. I'lloree was an-

odilion favorite , and her performance Jtistl-
llcd

-

the confidence that tlic bolting public had
placed In her. She was nnver In trouble at
any part of the Journey In any of the heats
In each shci assumed eommand soon after the
word was Klvpn and each time maintained It-

to the nil at an oven , steady utricle.
The second race , 2 OS pai-lni ; . was alnio.U-

n roped Inn of the Ilrst , although Holrnt-
I

-

aw , another odds-or. favorite had a little
trouble vvlrnr Lottie Lorraine showed the
va.y In the llrst heat , until within a few feet
of the wlrolieii the former shoved his nose
to the front , and took the heat. The remain-
ing

-

two wcr > won handily.-
1h

.
* re were ch'ven starters In the 2 IS trot-

ting
¬

event , which closed the da > 's sport
IMgers captured the first licit , with The
Abbott and after finishing second In the. sec-

ond
¬

and third heats , was dlstanrcd In the
fourth Cuitn , the winner , llnlshed fourth In
the first but won the next three , each In a
fighting finish Summaries

t Klrst race 2 11 cln H , dotting , pui o $1,000 :

TIIcTPO. by Axlell , rb m ( Siinnileis ) , 1 1

JJ Krpil II. In K ( Whitney ) 4 2 2-

Ornre llanllii |"* . h in. ( Speun ) 2 t .1

, AllmnK br H ( O ° i m ) ' ! .1 1

3'llot llov. K. K ( Mills ) illn-
b JJiPk Mulihlril , b K ( Mueey ) ills
f 'I Imp 2 10't , 2 12'i ; 2 W-

R" oiul nee , 2 IH clib , p icing , purse
J2.1W
Hill lit liiv , by Miunbrlno Klin ;

( Opni ) 1 1

l.ottlu Koiritlnr b in ( Ilutrhln" ) . .

1'iMil nnvviinl ( SpiMts ) ii I 2-

nirntlv blk H (Walker) I ! H I

I'll' ni'I IT in ( Iiiinlmi ) 1 B ft-

II TIIIIP 2 Vj , 2 ''Gi | ; 2.07'fc-
II Tlilii' nc , 2 IS plasi , Uniting , pm e $1,000 :

i Curia b K. b > IHghaiiod ( Wjlle )
1 hlliin lp In H ( I'lillei ) 2 r, 1 ti-

MiiPltPV , K K ( KllimlPia ) fi 11 10 2-

l.tixi n br g ( M.ic-y ) 3 fill .1

] < ulH Mail; ( MtKin ) 10I I !i

IKfnni , b g ( Lyons ) li S S I

liiirln WIIKrM lilk in ( P.walt ) . . . 7 7 5 7-

Itfhirt Li-e blk b ( Kelly ) 'MO ') S

AVI11Iin Toll , b K ( West ) S -I fi ill
The Abbott , b K. ( Opi'ljt) 1 2 1MI *
'J II-MI b m iW.ilkc-r ) . . . .11 3 7 ll3

lime , 2 II , 2 n 4. 2 lt'4' ; 2 II.

. OK v. I ITIVTS Tiitivio COM.nisi : .

not IS-tll on n Mliilil.i rit'lil Hi-mills In-

IcIiiiM fur I lie > .
'

.INCOI.N , Oet. IS ( Special ) The foot
giiini" the of Ne-
a iiml the TniKlo i-ollugO teams win

pl.ijed tl'is afternoon on the imlvpimt }
e unpu' bitoie u law crowd TIP| ( . .louiult-
V.HL- virj nofi from the iccsnt lains muK-

IIIR

-
long run VIMV tlllllciilt TI.e game was

Jin faced ) > i ciiHL ° t 1)'tween the Unciln
1 Tilth sehuol iiul the I'nlve'i-lty second
eli ven , In which tin1 Hlph sclioolon by-
u "C'OIP of fi IQ o. The line-up oP the tennis

. . Full Mack , . Shedil (capt )
Tarklo took the north goal and kl'keil off

for Inlrty yoriN Nubiiiski took this ball
and l > n miartcihacic kick for ten yards
an end run liv Scwartz for IlCtoen moie and
c imliuit lianinieilng of the center , took the
Jll'sourl boys down the lit Id to the twnnty-

ml
-

> line Tin' ball changed hand. ', but
HIOII went to Nebraska on clew ns anil more
center uishes made a touchdown. Sliedd-
Icli keil goal

TaiUlo Kli ked off and t'ie bill wis re-

tuniiMl
-

almost to center. Then T'irklo took
the ball and In centei rii'-h s shoved Ne-
bic'Ka

-
to thu llftepii-jaid Mne Tneie they

lost on duuiis anil Shedd m> nt th ' ball biuk-
to puitei , wheie. after u f"W .skirmishes ,

thu half cnilpil S"ore. fi to 0 for Nebraska.-
In

.

the sieond half Ncbri. Ka look the
bill down the Held with llttlu effort and
iiiiiilp touphdown In Ihe minutes and
Shdd kicked an easy goal In the next
H'lOrimsli Tirk'o's' Klcknffsa leturncd to-

neai tne centei and Schwartz IOOK the hill
to within tlui'3 > ard of the Missouri line
Here Nebra k i lost the ball on downs , but
Turklo failed to giln Ilnvwird carried the
bill over , but Shedd niKsed In a haul kirk
f r goal

Taiklcr kicked off and the ball eamo bick-
to enter by CowMlH'w return kick. Tarklo
lost the bill on downs and Nebraska mule
nlcad } galim until time was called , with the
bill on the Missouri twenty-yaid line.-
Hi

.

ore Nebiaska , Hi , Tarklo ,

Th" fpatuie of Ibeg.ime was the end run-
ning

¬

b Sihw.utz anil the iimi tetlmck-
k'cks' by c1 miMII. Tarklo pajul against
the line i'iitlio > , not muKlng u single end
run

COLl'MHIA. Mo , OP * 1 The MI'Fourt
and the ln a We.slejnn colhge foot bull
teini" plasul a close game to lathe . ore
lii'liiK G to 1 I'l fiver of the home boj.-

s.IT.DHIl

.

l lint XVIN 'IIIU ritillT.
- * nlll nn fur ( InIliiiilnin -

. . ! Ill I llllllllloilMlill| ,

LONDON' . Opt. ISIVdlir I'nlmer , the
b iiitam .M-'ght' eh implon of Kngland , and
4ll.iSulIU in of Boston met fils evening
nt the National Sporting club ill 11G poiindH-
to compete fm the bintamelght pliamplon-
Hhlp

-

of the world , a pur.se of 1'xn) and a-

Hlilo bet of $1 wn ) The ronttst was von-
ll I'alnii'i In twi'iit > roiuuls

Tie men niteied lln- ring at 0 o'clock
The c'lub roum wax ctowdul Tin re was
n hnlf pound illllercnco In weight In favor
of Sullh in. but the betting was 2 to 1 In
favor of the Englishman Until appcired-
ppifcctly tiilnid AH iMilj .IM the third
loiind HulUv.in w is twice piutloned for
holding In the ilf.h I'aimci just nilxsed-
an uinieu lit , might hive settled in.it-
teis

-
lie hud Ihe better of Iho exehanges-

fioin tie bi-glnnlng , but SulIU. in made a
plucks tight thioughoiit-

In hn ninth and tenth rounds Sullivan
forced the lighting and mill ) had the better
of hbi opponent until the last half minute
of the tenth , Alien 1'almn steadied him
with a couple of line punche.s In the face
In UiP following rounds Sullivan uis; clever
and Htiong , but unable to make headway
against thu little. Englishman's superior
xklll-

In the thl-teenth round Sullivan got In-

hU left , but wait again cautioned for hold-
ing

¬

and hlttlni. too low
In the fourteenth IMlmer damaged his

opponent's face and In the Ilfteenth Sulli-
van

¬

evidently Retting weak. But he
managed to land his loft and right on-
1'almcr'n ribs , and In the succeeding rounds
showed lots of pluck1 In Hplte of his weak-
ness

¬

I'llmcr seeme'd content with hla pro.
vie usvork and just m ilntalned his ad-
vantage.

¬

.

In the eighteenth round Sullivan tried all
tin knew to bring off a Knockout but failed

In the > nineteenth the American reached
the fact ) and head of the Englishman , but
received severe punishment In leturn on
the nose and mouth

In the twentieth Sullivan again forced the
fighting , bu. 1'alniPiwon with u lot of
points

Sullivan was to much upset by his defeat
that ho vvopt , but his game efforts have
Bt cured him many friends and ho may b-

fcngratulated on having ntndp I'almpr exert
himself more thin any other lad the Kng-
llfr.m.m

-

has ever met
After thu light It ascertained thai

Palmer had Injured both hands during ( br
eleventh round , the right being practically
useless ,

Conch I.i'hniiin In DIM.Nov fiibt| r ! ! .

cAMnnioni : , Mms. , oct isnmioiph
C Lehman , t'm coach of th. lijivarci-
'Vars'ly' erevv has cleilultelv decided
to leave England on the Teutonic , which
arrive * In New York November 3 He will
proceed Immediately to Uo > ton. Mr. Lett-

man will bi nr ompanlcJ bv It nry Wil-
lis

¬

, the Lenmtcr onrsman. J. C Ooldle. No.
7 of the I ander crew nnd thp probable
coach of the Cambrldnc eight this year , In-

Dxppclod to come over two vveekfl later.-

i

.

iivrs ( 'i'Hi : it7v> THcics. .

Mill One I'nvorlttWlnn for ( ho-

Talilit nl l.iitonln ,

CINCINNATI , Oct. IS-Only two favorites
non for the talent at Litonla ted ly. Ilan-
ilrzzo

-

was backed doivn from S to 1 to 2 to-
II In HIP first race , but was ben'en by Lin ¬

stock , n rank outsider. Weather pleasant ;

track fast. Results :

Plrst race , live and a half furlongs : Lln-
tripk

-
, 102 ( Conlej ) , 13 to 1 , won ; Unn-'azzo ,

lO.*! (C. Combs ) , 2 to 1 and 4 to 3 second ;

Pirst call. It* ( Hart ) , 4 to 1 , third. Time :
1 Commerce , Lockmnn , Ordain , I'ro-
vale , HP "ilphpin Star , Colonel Uramblp , Ell-
dad , Incidental nnd Laureate also ran.-

SPPOIU
.

! ricp, seven furlongs White Oak ,

101 (J Matthews , fi to 1 won , Elnno , ini-
C( Combs ) , 11 to " and I to *

. roconri , Alo-
mus

-
, D7 (Chenniilt ) , 20 to 1 , third. Time.

1 29'4' s Sister , Lllllus , Leasemnn ,

Ulick Heart , Holy Numbur. Centum , St
Helena , Violet I'arsons and Birmingham
also ran

Third rapp , one nnd one-sixteenth miles
selling : El Toro , 101 ( Nxltt ) , to 5 , won ,

Prosecutor , 101 ( J Matthews ) , 3 to 1 nnd-
J to Bpeoud. . llaendvlle , 112 (C. Combs ) ,

I to 1 , third. Time : lfo4. Torsythe , Itosny ,

Urostart and La wle Jean also ran-
.Kourth

.

race , six furlongs- Harry Duke
110 ( C. Combs ) , 2 to 1 , won , Orlmar , 101 ( Con-
ley

-
) , S to 1 and i to 2 , second ; Simon W. 11H

( ( ' Hi iff ) . S to 1 , third. Time : 1 HV Nick
Carter , I'aiichlta , Lady Julia and Ardath
also ran.

Fifth rapp , one and one-eighth miles
Kitty B , 108 (J. Hill ) 8 to S , iwon ; A B C ,
102 ( Conley ) . 10 to 1 and : i to 1 , second ,

Fresco , 87 ( Null ) , S to 5 , third Time : 1 V

Parson , Carrie Lyle. Pete Kitchen , Basper
and Siy On also ran

Sixth raep. seven furlongs : Watcrlou , 10"
( Hall ) . 3 to 5 won ; Oral , 104 (J. Matthews ) ,
fi to 1 and 8 to i , second ; Caddie C. S7
( Miller ) , 7 to 1 , third. Time12S'4 Ten-
sion

¬

, llarrv Thobuin , Dr. Coop nnd My
Maryland also ran

PHirAOO , Opt 1S-Tho favorites had ft
rough tlmo of It at Harlem today. Pour
were beiteli In a row. Serra , Flora Louise
and W C T scored Flora Louise's race was
a fast one So was The Tory's The going
was dull with dust. Itpsults :

First race , livefurlongs. . Judicious , 101-
C.( . Ora , 2"i to 1 won ; Peg Part's. 10-
5Wllhlte( ) , C to 1 , second , Hobirt , 10o (C.

Clay ) , 3 to 1. third Tlmp. 1 OJ > .
Second race , | furlongs : .M-itnle Callau ,

IS ( Narvarez ) , 7 to 1 , won ; Warien Point.
101 ( C Clay ) , 12 to 1 second ; Hester , 11-

3Vpbter( ) , 30 to 1 , third Time : 1.13
Third lace , and a half furlongs- The

Torv , 11" ( Knapp ) , U to u , won ; Dlggs. 11-
lCajnood

!

( ) , S to "i, second ; Lew Hopiier , 12-
JWllhlte( ) , 4 to 1 third. Time 1:21": ,
Fourth race , one mile : Serra , 101 ( .1

Woo's ) . 1 to 1 , won ; Milwaukee , 01 IT
Burns ) , II to 1 , second , Charley Chilsty ,

10T ( Wllhlte ) , 11 to 3. third Time1 41U
Sixth race , six. fin longs. W C T 10S (Cav.

wood ) , 1 to 3. won , Cappy , !is (Liurence ) ,
S to 1 , second ; Bobilr , 101 ( Wllhlte ) , U to
1 , thlicl Time : 1 13

oscuHI > MII nuns STEVIIN.S-

.Oinnllll

.

Kill Kniicl.H Out llullnf -
Illlo liul.-

KOCHIS3TCH
.

, N. V , Oct ISOscar-
larner( , the "Omaha Kid , " knocked out
Luke Stevens of Buffalo ! In the round
of lliulr bout b-foie the AU-.Ictlc
club tonUht A left smash on the J nv nt-
hort i.inge did tne business The men were

matched for a tvventj-IUe-iouml bout-

.llnIIImori

.

DAYTON , O , Oct is Five hundred peo-
ple

¬

witnessed a one-sided ba o ball game
this afternoon Pie isant weathei picMilIeil ,

hut for lack of Inteiest the audience beivan-
to le ave before the game closed. Scoie-
Baltlmoie

-

o 1 0 '. 0 2 0 I ' 10
All Ameilca . . . .100000000-1

Base hit's Baltimore , n. All Ameilca , S-

Eirors Ulltlmore , 0 , All AniPrl a , 3 Bat-
teries

¬

B.iltimoip , llorton and Clark ; All
Ameilca , Hustings and Donahue-

.Itnlil

.

TnKfN ( InTilsi llcnt.
MEMPHIS Tenn . Oet. IS-Tonlght nt

the Coliseum Hack In thl.s cltv Eddie Held
of Buffalo and Fred LoughP.-id , the
Canadian champion , lode the Ilrnt heat of-
a match iace foi a puisiolfeipil bv the
foll'soiim companv. Bald winning' In fi 17 3-1
Tin ill-lance was thieo miles and a laiK-
ciovvd

-
wltnejised the politest. Tne nee will

be ridden to a tonclui on tomorrow night
J.niilAlrjlllulriMs HIT HOI-NCN.

LONDON , Oet IS Mr') Lily Lnngtiy ,

owing to thp death of Edward Langtiy ,

who died last Frld iv night while confined
In the asvlum foi the tn ane at Chester
has withdrawn lor the ptesent nil hci
horses from the" tuif.-

LUI

.

: vrns v SINS

ClirlstlunNSIMIII -
Iliin Is u I'l-innl.

BATTLE CHEEK Mich , Oct 18 The
Interstate civic philanthropic confeience
closed last night after six dajs of
sessions which were successful as to attend-
ance

¬

and Interest manifested Nearly all
topics on the program weio animatedly dis-
cussed.

¬

. More than 3,500 people were present
today. Hev William IJenman of Dattle
Creek delivered an address upon "Christ , the
Great Philanthropist " He said that Christ ,

lij Hh philanthropic work , had no national
line He hated offensive nationalism Christ
is overjbody's Christ He was born in a
manger when he might have been born in-

a Caesar's palace Wo cannot help our
fellows without coming Into contact with
them. He cared for the social outcast and
the publican He did not excuse fallen
women , he disapproved of them In the
church it Is not easy for fallen women to
repent , this Is net In sympathy with Christ
The church should go after the masses whom
Christ helped

An addiess by Ilev S. Shcrlr. of Chicago ,

secretary of the conference , created a sen-

sation
¬

His topic was to Drain the
Social Swamp. " He Bald that the social
uoiver Is the greatest evil of the day In
Christianity hlionM He the cure but the
organizes ! Christian church Is a failure Onlv
1 per cent of the world is toweled b-

Christianity.
>

. The picsent church does not
touch the greater evil Plans to heal
wrongs must be as broad as the wrongs arc
In a Chinese cltv are tvvorty-toven Christian
sects , but paganism does not know they arc
thereIn Michigan only ono man out of a
dozen goea to church , still many arc moved
hj the Bplilt of Christ who are tine
C'nlstlans' , although biipportlng no sect. lo-
splto

-

adverse criticism no church is doing
so great phllanthioplc work today as the
Cithollc Solos and sermoiw will never ac-

complish
¬

what Is needed , churches burdened
with debt cannot easily help others In-

temperance
¬

is thriving despite efforts oft the
church. Moro boor and whisky are being
consumed than ever before The Woman's
Chilstlan Temperance union was orginbel
and sent a thrill through the land , but It
has gone laito political trickery and will
never put down the trallle The Young
Mcn'is Christian association meant to do
good , but Is worldly It ought to be burled
It, Is but u corpse , as a philanthropic move
nicnt It Is a fraud though as a club It h en-

tertaining
¬

There are quarrels over the olll-

cers.

-

. etc but no real good Is done
Closing addretscs wore delivered this

evening by the piealdent , Hov. S. G. Smith ,

n 1) . of St. Paul end others.-

MO

.

It Ills' II U ) IHI.I3 MOMENTS-

.'I'lnn

.

- Full ? OtMtnpli'il Hi-iiiov IIIK llriiN-
Hritllnur from Miiclilucrj .

nuilMorris , ttio colored boy who was ar-

resteul
-

Sunday with a sackful of valuable
braes fittings , yesterday weakened and de-

scribed
-

hia depredations. He came to
Omaha from Sioux City two weeks ago and
has not been Idle during the tlmo since

About October & hi- entered the warehouse
of Aultman , Tavlor & Co. , at Seventh and
Lcavenworth streets , end stripped their
heating plant of Its fittings The gauges ,

lubricators , etc. , of three traction engines
were also broken off , the value of the whole
being J200 The articles were not detached ,

but knocked off as bv a heavy sledge , so
that all the connections will have to bo
bored out , representing a damage ) of prob-
ably

¬

$50 more.
Morris confesses to a further depredation

In the yards of Hugh Murphy. Seventh and
Jones streets Here a gasoline engine * was
carried off bodily , as was also a quantity
of fittings , Siillson wrenches and anv thins
that was loose The property was all re-
covered

¬

from different Junk shops

II > n u in to Su-iik| In ,

Hon. W. D. Bynum , ' ho served several
terms In congress fiom the InJUnapolh
district , pent Sunday In Omahu. and thatevening wan given an Informal dinner at
the Omaha club , which nas attended by a
few of the local gold democrats Mr Bynum
bus Just finished u series of seven speeches

'In Kentucky for the gold democratic ticket
and will make the same number In Iowa.
beginning at iilstourl Valley last night.

South Omaha News .

The meeting of the city council last night
was a love feast In comparison with one or
two previous meetings Every member ,

with the exception of Votnatit was present
and harmony prevailed thioughoui the entire
Session.

Kelly , as chairman of the committee on

Ire and water , reported en the proposition
of M. 13. WIlcox to build a fire hall. This
committee admitted that the fire department
stood In need of better quartern but did not
consider that the condition of the flro fund
would warrant the expenditure of $50 a
month for fire hall purposes , With this re-

port
¬

was a proposition from Din Hannon , the
ovMior of the fire hall now occupied by the
department , lie agreed to place the bulld-
Ine

-

; in good ropah , build an addition at the
rear for the hook and ladder truck and leflt
the Hccond storv as desired for a monthly
rental of $41)) , provided n two years' leawo
was entered Into. Further than this Hannon
agreed to keep the building In repair for the
term of two jears In consideration of this
seemingly very fair proposition the commit-
tee

¬

recommended that a contract bo entered
Into with Hannon This recommendation
was adopted by a six to ono vote , Schultz
alone voting agumst It.

The ordinance to grade I street from the
alloy cast of Twelfth street to Thirteenth
street waa recommended for passage and
under a suspension of the rtilca was passed

Cash Brothers' bond for the grading of-

Twentysixth street from A to F street was
read and approved. Bil I'lielan and Thomas
J. O'NcIl are the sureties on thin bond.

Frank Plvonka filed a claim against the
city for $131 Tti for the falling In of the cast
wall of the Plvonka block. In the claim
Plvonka alleged that the tlnmngo to the
building was duo to faulty construction of

the alley , In that mirfaco water was allowed
to undermine the foundation Instead of being
carried off , Hvfeired to the finance commit ¬

tee.
'.Mrs. Timony was present In the Interest

of her datnago claim. AH Chalrmin SchtilU-

of the finance committee had been unable to
secure a satisfactory settlement with this
claimant , a committee consisting of Kelly ,

Barrett and Mort was appointed by the
mayor to see what could be done. A-

rccetis. w.is taken while the committee
waited upon iMrs Tlmon > Finally an agree-

ment

¬

was leached , ''Mrs Timony agreeing to

take $150 in full fccttlemptit of her claim
Ibis amount was ordered paid to her out
of the emergency fund.

City Electrician Holland reported that the
flro alarm system on Q street was nearl }

worn out and that the Postal Telegraph com-

pany
¬

wus about to rebuild the lines alone
that street The telegraph companj was
willing to string the lire alarm wires on Ku

poles flee of ehaigo provided the city fur-

nished

¬

the wire. Holland reeommcnded that
the city purchase $ lli worth of wire for this
purpose and the matter went to the commit-

tee

¬

on lite and water.-
A

.

motion bv Mort to lay a crosswalk at
Thlrtjseventh and L streets bt ought out a
pretest from the mavor. He said that since
August U there had been spent on street re-

pairs
¬

the sum of $1,255 , which left a bal-

iincc

-

of onlv $1 OH in the fund. This amount
with the utmost economy would hardly laot
the balance of the fiscal jear A halt would
1m o to be called , the mayor said , but Murt
got his crosswalk Just the same Then a
lot moro slieet repilrs were ordeievl , among
them being lepiiis to crosswalks on Twen-

tieth
¬

street from 11 to Hoffman street ,

aii I on Tiventvseventh street between Eg-

gers
-

and Y streets An oidlnince was ordeied-

di awn crcMtlng a permanent side-

walk

¬

district on both sides of
Twcntjfourth sticet from N stieet-
to a point 120 feet south Another
ordluinto was ordered drawn providing for
the laving of a four-foot sidewalk on the
north side of L street from Shnrp street to-

Thlityscvcnth stieet Following this tame
Instructions to Pie attorney to draft an or-

dinance

¬

for a slt-foot walk on the north Bide

of J street from Twentieth stieet to the
alley between Twenty-first und Twenty-sec-
enl streets A crosswalk was ordered laid
on the west aide of Tvrcntlcth btrcet at H

street.-
Dennett

.
palled the attention of the coun-

cil

¬

to the dangei of a washout on H street
on account of the grading of Tventjfifth
street. Ho said that the surface water from
Twenty-fourth ptreet ran clown H street
tow aid Twcnty-llfth street. With this street
nlaccd at giade the water would damage the
adjoining propertv. IA box sewer was ordered
laid from Twentv-fouith street down H to-

eonncct with a sewer pipe plated under
Twenty-fifth street.

The committee viaducts , streets and
allejs was authorized to negotiate for the
sale of the Missouri avenue hewer bonds

A committee , composed of the members of

the viaduct , street* ami allejs committee
and the city attorncj. was appointed to con-

fer

¬

with the rallroid oflicials In regard to
the placing of watchmen at the following
crossings Thirty-first and F streets , Hall-
road avenue and Washington street , Madison
street and the Un'on Pacific tracks , boule-

vaid

-

between C und I ) streets , Thirty-seventh
and L streets , boulevard and C streets ,

Twenty-fifth and Monroe streets
The old Drlscoll claim was brought up by-

Uarrett and the city attorney was instructed
to obtain facts with a view ot having the
case reopened In order to protect the rights
of the city-

.Adjourned
.

until November 1.

SUCH fur n CoiiiuilMMlnii. i

Attorneys for Ed Trapp commenced suit
in Justice Howe's court > estorday afternoon
Ito recover $50 alleged to be due from Thomas

J. O'Nell , ''the ie.il estate agent According
to the petition O'Nell offered to give Trapp
$50 commission for assisting In the sale of a
certain piece of property at Twenty-eighth
and It stieets The property was sold , but
Tiapp asserts that ho received no commis-
sion.

¬

. O'Ntll admlU that he agtecd to glvo-
Trapp a commission provided the property
was sold within Iho days , which ho now says
was not the case-

.Mnuli

.

Oil } liiiNNlp.-

E.

.

. A. Cudahy has gone to Chicago to at-

tend
¬

to business matters
Mrs Harry L Dennis entei tallied the Mon-

day
¬

Night club at her homo last evening
A daughter has been born to Dr. and Mr.-

W.

.-

. J. MeCiann , Twentv-fouith and 0 streets.
Republican hcadoiurtcrs have b-'on opined

In the Pioneer block , with J. I ) . Erlon In-

charge. .

U A Gllchrlst Is building an addition to

his home , Twenty-sixth and K streets , which
will COM $$400-

.Thomas
.

J. O'Nell will bo tried in po'.ico-

couit today for violating the orJcis of the
sanitary Inspector.

Councilman William Bennett and -vlfe ic-
turned jesfrday from a week's visit with
friends In Chicago-

.Ai'ihur
.

Alter of Denver ls visiting W. G-

.Cov.

.

. having made the trip from Denver to
this city on a bicycle.

Memorial servlccH were hold by Phil
Keainey post No. 2 at Grand Army of the
Republic hall last night

The commission men at the exchanga ap-

pear
¬

to be In favor of Douglas county voting
bonds to aid the exposition.-

Thu
.

lemalns of Hugh Henry , who com-

mitted
¬

suicide Saturday , were forwarded to
Elgin , 111 , yesterday for Interment.

John They , colored , was arrested yester-
day

¬

afternoon for raising a disturbance with
ono of the garbage men. but ho was dis-

charged
¬

whpn Judge ChriBtmann hoard hla-

slclo of the story.

K INNII' . ,

recommends the use of the greatest of all
tonlni , ' Malt Nutrlno , " and guarantees the
inerltH claimed for It. For sale by all drug
gists.

Vn| > ii < - Ci-iH niv> Trlnl ,

Advli es have been reolv-d In Oils city
to rhi! effect that C. E. Mayne. 4 former
resident of this city who cut iiultu a HW ith-
us a leal estate boomei In yeuM gone by ,

but who l.i now serving a teim In the Cali-
fornia

¬

state pcnltcn'laiy , lua been gian'pd-
a new trial In the case which ended In lux
being tint to the prison MJMIO va
charged with crlinlnnlly assaulting a wai 1

and wan given a loiif * enti ne '1 he CIH-
was recentl) heard by the miprcine court
of California , which itranSd the mot'on for
a new trial. Muyne Is tld to bs now c n.
lined In the Ins me wufil of thu penltnlly

Disfigurement for life by burns or scalds
m y be avoided by using Do Witt's Witch
Iltzul Salve , the treat remedy for piles and
lor all kluda at gores and cklo trouble * .

pitnr.s MJVT MH.-

Dimimd

.

for 'I lie in TnfT IriuiRto UP-

HcnlntiMl. . -

An cmhuM sttr and emphatic demand that
the festivities of the Knights of AkSarUor.-
bo

.

held here next year -was registered with
the honorable boird ofjlgovemoM at a Ken-
oral meeting of the kn Ms In the rooms of
the Omaha Commercial Club last ovonlni ? .

It was decided to at once appeal to the rail-
roads

¬

, the bEi-iks , th& ItiMler * and the re-
tall dealers to know lf"lhly( will stand back
of the board of Rove'CmirS in placing on
the streets of Omaha , the ) most elaborate
pigeants ever presenUU , anywhere If they
will , the Ak-Sar-Ilen festivities of Transmls-
8l

-

slppl Exposition > enr will far excel even
the splendid efforts of this year.

While only about 100 of the knights wore
present the ineptlng did not lack for en-

thusiasm
¬

Majnr Robert S WIlcox. presi-
dent

¬

of the board of governors , presided.
The addresses of the members were all of
one tenor that the Ak-Sar Hen festivities
had become too Important n factor In the
life of Omaha to l oomitted for a single
year. Among those who spoke most en-

thusiastically
¬

of the work done this veir
and most encouragc'lnKly of the work to bo
undertaken for exposition jear were W.-

V.
.

. Morse. John S. Dradv. Charles C. Holden.
Frank Colpetrer , Thomas Kllpatrlck , Charles
Hall , Edward W. Sprague , John Steel , Ed-
ward Baiim , E. M. Ilartlctt , Milton C Peters
and A llofpe , Jr. A telegram from William
H Dennett Horn Chicago v s read , re-
Rrettlng

-

his absence and plelglng himself
for $200 for the parade fund ot jeirX-
lcssis. . Sprague , Sleel and Petera promised
to double their subscriptions of this vear-
If the parades of next JPJU' were I'lidor-
taken.

-
. Other assurances of aid were glven.-

A
.

vote of confidence In the hoard of gov-
ernors

¬

was unanimously passed , and It was
likewise resolved to have "a bigger show
than ever for exposition > ear. " The hoard
of governors waa empowered to select a
finance committee to relieve the bonrd of
the (necessity ot raising the funds and to
begin active work for next jears finances
at once.-

H
.

J. Penfold , treasurer of the board ot
governors , submitted hla annual icport ot
the iccelpts and expenditures for the fall
festivities of ISO" . The account Is divided
Into two funds the Samson or Initiation
fund and the parade fund Receipts In the
Samson fund were obtained from the Initia-
tion

¬

of members as knights nnd the proceeds
of the Ak-Sar-llen ball Receipts ot the
parade fund v ere obtained fiom the rail-

roads
¬

the banks , the Jobbers ind the retail
dealers. Of these riassca all contributed to-

ward
¬

the parade fund liberally except the
rotaimeilois The account of the two funds
Is as fohows

SAMSON FUND1S97.
Receipts

B.ilancion hnnd. $ 40102
Refund on Insurance. 41 Irt-

Di( numbers at $10. fiOSOOO

Proceeds fiom ball. ,. 311 SO

Total. $ ! , {XhG-
JIMsbuisements

O. M Ireland , Janitor , . ,. $ UO 0-
0Sttnogiapher " ". -S
A 1) T. Co. rS5(!
Telephone.i. I < W-

Stoiagp. ,. 1000
Music. i. 50PI-
IDuijage. 4 i T. )

Labor.. Olr' "'
Plumbing . . . . .... J. . .tl. 10 I".

Refieshnipnts . u.. I.IIS.V )

Printing. * . . . .ji. WJSO-
ORepilling loot. . ,. J-

b . 200(0. . , ..H.ils lo't. . . . ,. 1000
Information burpiu . . .'. " ' M-

Cltv Steim Laundiy. "

Fountain.r..r.. 2. f i
Diamond ipeml.int for . 4"iO )

Purilco on south Mile . !. "S 00
Postage. , . . . .j.W Vi

Coal. ,".. .IT Y !

Bent foi ten months10.. .VM01
Omaha Watei company . . .ft. 'IT
Ti tin for legislature . looiv )

Hatilvvarc . . .t. 1010-
2Fowers , Chailes Kirk . . , .. 100)
Flow 01 s , O. N Davennott . 10(0(
Flow eis , Dan Fanell , jr , .. 10 CO

Den decoi itlons . ? . . , ,. HMO-
OOir ill i G.is compinv . . . '.. ( II 2-
1Eleetrlp Light company1" . } .. 4Vi 02

Lumber . . . .it. . . . .i.i- ?. 110 "i-

lFro'iMer Stc nn iruindryrrrT ,
-. r. :. see

SI eetlng and riuiitlng' ) . . ! ! .' . '. . . .' ! .". '.'.' .t513 21

Masks mil suits .. . . 2000
lion woik. .. , . . 20S'i7
Paints and oils. 31 "-
GCinder". 200
Piano lent. . . . . 32 *>

Totnl disbursements filW.ro
Total iccelpts $G,9US (!-'

Amount on hnnd $ ."

PABADE
1-

FUND 1S97.

Rppplpt-
sSubseilptloni $ S.S430-
0Mlle.ige Ifi2r! 0

Souvenir books and advertisements. '.Oil 0-
0Batlges H281

Total.$11563.-
1Dlsbuisenients

Thco Lleben , c-ostiimer. $ 1,05000-
O A. KPIUO , superintendent . 1,221 .n
Four stilt vv.ilkeis. 12 CO

City hall stand. UoflO

Labor . . 2,70101-
D Cr Bhoades collector .. 10000-
M E Mulvlhlll , bill poster. 1410
Edith H irmon , ttpnographPi . 4000
Hands. i. 1,07 ! 40

Drayage. S3 04

Paint oil and blushes. 4C1 r.S

Postage. f, 1400
Printing. 110SOJ
Iron work. 3T.71I
Dry goods , sheeting and foil ipaper . M M

Electrical supplies. 42 7i

Insurance. 53 10

Potters' clay. IB 00
Lumber. GG3 N-

XDecoiatlons. 10 "0
Hardware. 2IS01
Plaster. Slr, ( )

Suits. 1H2-
Paste. ,. dlO-
ODefpptlve agency. ISM
Excelsior. 1272
Red lire. 17007
Paper. 10120
Badges. 2870-

0Totil disbursements . . . . ,. 11.HIO 7S

Total receipts. $11 , MO 2Ti

Bal nice on hand.$ ] '.O7
For Nt-rvotiN W ii in i-

HoiNfni

- n

tin'rlil I'lioxplin ( .

Dr. J. D. Alexander , Charlotte. N. C. .

sajs : "It Is pleasant to the taste , anil
ranks among the best of neno tonics for
nervous

MONTHLY MKETIMJ OF MIVISTEKS.

Slot VIlKllIlKlilllllllllllK 'I'll K I'll I l > Illlll-
DlNrllNNI ll.

The Omaha .Miniated il union hold Its reg-

ular
¬

monthly meeting at Kountze Memoilal
church yesterday. There wus a small
attendance , llov. J D Keir acted as mod-
el

¬

ator. with Rev. O E. Krcego as secrntary.
1 1 was expected that a report would be
handed In by the standing committee having
charge of the matter of Bunuay closing In
connection with tne oxpusltl n Progress
vas reported. It Is understood , however ,

that the committee has been busily engaged
upon the matter , and alia u a large number
of slgnatuics of Evangelical ministers
throughout the state* baa been secured

Hov W , W. Kverts , representing the com-
mittee

¬

on slot machine ) gambling , reported
that tlio matter had bt en presented In due
form to the city ''hat the various
mcmheis of that bodyjftihiKexpri'Ssed them-
selves

¬

att helpless In ab tjiffi.1thu e"ll. Mayor
Mcorea expressed hlmacif tp the committee
as being favorable to jiuJWUipresslon of this
apecies of gambling an'iljilgetl himself to-

nssl.ii the committee in any manner which
might Ho In his power Couuty Attorney
Baldrlge waa also seen ami stated that he
would pnmt'Uto Ifconipetcnt witnesses
could bo produced bj .the committee No
action VVIH taken upon'-n c'RUggestloii given
out by the county attorney but many pres-
ent

¬

at the meeting ihls morning expressed
themselves an favorable to the plan

A communication from Evangelist J II
Cole of Chicago was read l > Hev. Gl'chrlst-
In which It was Hinted that he would accepl
the proposition of the union to do evangel-
istic

¬

work here on condition that the Wednes-
day

¬

nUht; praver meetings and Sunday night
services In the churches lie abandoned during
hla sojourn. The letter was not acted , upon.-

A
.

paper giving a criticism upon the "Evo-
lution of Morals" by Spencer was read by
Rev J J I-anipo. after which followed the
quarter ! } election of otllccrs. The ballot-
ing

¬

resulted In the uelcdlon of Rev Alex-
ander

¬

GllchrUt. prcHldent , with Rev Luther
KuhiiH , secretary The meeting concluded
with a short talk by Rev. A J Turklo upon
the subject of properly advertising the
churches during the exposition U was de-

rided
¬

to place twent ) (ho sluas In the hotels
and public placea of the cl : ) , giving the lo-

cation
¬

of thei various denominations.

AMUSEMENTS."M-

agda

.

, " the play In which Madame Mod-

jpska
-

will open her engagement at Boyd's
theater Thursday night Is ono of the dramas
which appear at long Intervals anil at once
challenge the attention ot all the leading
critics In the world It Is reported to be a
powerful and absorbing play and Modjpska's
delineation of the Iradlng character U dr-

scrlbed
-

as a grand artistic triumph. Mr
Joseph Haworth Is her leading man and Is an
actor of well known ablllt ) , who has created
many parts and pl.ived a long line ot prin-
cipal roles-

.In

.

"The Heart of Mnr> land. " which comes
to llojd's tonight and Wednesday , David
Belasco has given the American stage n most
Interesting war play , the story being built
on the broad lines of human nature , and the
war element mostly suggested. The play has
recently scored a success at the Baldwin
theater , San Francisco , and the engagement
was exceptionally profitable Mrs Leslie
Carter as the heroine Marvland Calvert. hni
scenes In the second and third acts that arc
said to bo exceptionally fine and she parries
the entire audience with her throughout
every detail of her woik.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Oct. IS Julia Marlowe made
her first Chicago pi eduction of "For-
Ilonnlo Prince Clnrlle" at the Columbia
tonight. The news of tin- success of the play
In the east had preceded It nnd Ihls fart ,

with the personal popularly of Miss Mar ¬

lowe , male the .tudlencc notable In point of
numbers nnd fashionable In character The
performance aroused much applause. Miss
Mirlowe's first appearance started the en-

thusiasm
¬

, and when the curtain fell on the
third act she had lo step out live times and
bow her acknowledgments This third act
Is of unusual dramatic effect The production
is a complete ono , shov Ing much careful
att'iition to the an-pssorlos of costumes ,

scenery , Incidental music and tableaux-

.ir

.

* or THE t-vsi : .

F.vplnlns UN I'oull Ion In ( 'ontiritlmt-
Mllli the llarlli1) Viieil.O-

XFMIA
| .

, Oct IS To the Editor ot The
Bee You published In Snturdav's Bee an
article from vour Llncolii correspondent over
which Is printed In large tvpe these lines
"Smith's Dcl.iy Saves Him. Attoinev. Gcn-

pral
-

Holds Dick Papers Neglect to Act-

on the Kill of Exceptions and Failure to-

Oder a Needed Motion Do the Work "
This article so far as It rcllects , even In

the "tightest , on my conduct in the Hartley
case without a shred of fjct to re t upon
Hero U the truth-

The llartlej case was docketed In the su-

preme
¬

court on the 20th (] j of Juiu , 1V17

Rule !) of that couit provide'* among other
things that 'within twent } iM > s alter the
docketing of a cause In this court , and within
the hame time after a rehoirlug shall have
been allowed , the party holding the alllima-
tive

-

shall furnish a pi luted brief of his
points and cltatlois In support theieof to
the opposite partv or his attorney of ici-
onl. . " IMrtlej holds the afllimatlve. and
therefore hU counsel should have filed a-

hi let on or before the 17th da > of July , IV 7-

Tney did not do ho , nor have they jet tiled
their bilet-

On thu Sth day of September I s ervcd no-

tlco
-

of a motion to dismiss because the brief
had not been tile 1 In time. That motion vas-
on the 27th da > ot September , the llrsl da-

of
>

the full teim , overruled by the court and
on the "line dtv the court gave llaitle > s-

attoinejs thirty davs further In which to
servo their blief-

t could not have moved soonet than I did
because the court was not 111 session fiom
the last of June until the 21st day of Sep ¬

tember. Thus far there Is no evidence of
dolly on inj pait ls there'

But the bill of exceptions how did that
come to remain In my hands' Well , It did
not icirnln theic , that Is how. The bill ot
exceptions was , as etited In jour at lele
served upon Ed P Smith dcputj attTiie }

general , and on H. L Dij , deput > countj
attorney , on the Oth da > of August , thirtj-
nlno

-

djjs after the case was docketed and
nineteen dajs after Hartley's brief should
have been hied The bill was In three vol-

umes.
¬

. Mi Smith , lii conjunction with Mr
Day , examined the three volumes and on the
13th riaj of August , or within the tlmo pro-

vided
¬

by law , returned one volume to Mr-

Mahonej and gave the remaining two to-

Mr Di > , to be by him returned on the same
day to Mi Mahoney The records of the
supreme court .vlll show the date on which
Mr Smith returned his volume '

Mr IXiy , how ever , Insteaif of returning the
two volumes , retained them in his oflice and
did not return either until the 8th day ot
September , ns appears fiom the evidence cf-

Mr Mahoney That those two volumes should
have been returned b > Mr. Day on the llith
day of August Is conceded , and II Is also con-

ceded
¬

that he kept them twenty-four days
longer than the law permitted. Dut Is that
a reason why laitlo! > 's brief bhould bo dp-

layed
-

throe months ? No reasonable man can
fay so-

Not until the latter iart ot September did
1 know that Mr. Day had not retUtned the
two volumes. I then made several efforts to
have them returned. Mr. Day was away ,

his ofllcc locked and the bill could not be-

found. . It was no part of mj duty to make
these efte.Tts , but I did so that the case
might bo forced to a speedy healing Whou-
at length I found Mr Day , he Informed mo
that he lud turned the volumes over to Mr-

Haldrlge , who had Just returned after an
absence of more than a month , and that he
was (injuring an amendment to one of them.

This Is written , not to criticise Mr. llald-
rlge

-

or Mr Day , both of whom workoJ loyally
for the conviction of Mr Hartley , but in
answer jour charge against me , and to
show that the cause of the delay rests with
the county attorney and his noputy and not
with mo.
' You further state-

It
-

is now being strongly Intimated
that the attorney general does not do-
all o any move ) to be made In the case until
after election , and that hu could now , If he
would , file a motion with tint supreme court
to vacate the order suspending the sentence
of Hartley on the g omul of failure to furnish
the required bail , and that such a motion
would be sustained and Hartley be landed In

the penitential y In short order.
How you secured this pleco of Inside In-

formation
¬

I do not know , but I do know thai
there Is no warrant In law or court procedure
for the filing of such n motion The facts af-

fecting the riuestlon have not changed since1

the cuurt pissed upon It In June Nor have
I any trason to believe that the court has
changed Its mind and I will not assume thai
it has doiio so until I have something more
substantial than a newspaper statement on

which to proceed Besides such a motion U

entirely umieoesFar ) If the court thinks I-

IpKyor it pan at any moment set aside its
oiiler without any motion on my yart , be-

cai'so the order sustaining the sentence pro-

vides that It shall be In force only until the
further order of the court

Justice to mo loqulrrs that you give thh
statement the same prominence that you gave
thi attack upon rne and that whatever hlaim
grows out of the facts be placed , not on me-

or my party , but upon the republican ixirty-
C. . J SMYTH-

P S Mr Day nays that he resolved the
two volumes , as stated , placed them In s
book rase , and that hla falluie to return them
wan a mere oversight. C. J S-

NVMIJ AM ) COMM'irr' IMIAKMOMOI S

Samuel fiixiil Arrt-hlril Clinr pd tvltl-
iI'rttt Inrrpii > .

A harness vva utolen Sunday from the
barn of Neil Payton , 1201 North Twenty-
seventh street. Just as the thief was mak-
ing

¬

off with H he was Interrupted by Harry
the glazier , who asked him to explain The
man attempted to clear hla title by physical
means and a passage at arms followed , In
which the glazier was boon seen to be get-
ting

¬

the better of it When the thief real-
ized

¬

this ho freed himself and changed tl.e
contest to u sprint Ho showed to poor
advantage In this also and was overhauled
at Sixteenth and Webster streets with the
help of Olncers Baldwin and Russell Hu
gave the name of Samuel L Good and was
charged with petty larc-

enyCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children ,

Cl

rim : > n roi.u n I-OMMI IOMHS-

.llonril

.

ThrrntPMK lo llxpluir p HIP
Fire Urnnrttm'iit ,

Thp Flro and Police commission held n
very animated session IAAI night. A full
botrd was present , and the members went
Into executive session Immediately to discuss
the question of securing money with which
to pay the flro depxrtment. An hour was
consumed In consldeilng the subject. U was
the unanimous sentiment that the dispute bo
brought ton foais In as short onler as oossl-
ble.

-

. All the members were Inclined to thlnl.
the council should bo given notice that the
service of the flro department would bo dis-
pensed

¬

with unless the nccossaiy funds worn
at once provided To test the feeling of the
baud , Commissioner Dullard Introduced thin
resolution :

Whereas , The honorable mayor and city
council have refused , and -still refuse , to
furnish the necpssaiy fund" for maintaining
HIP lire depiitnipnt be It hereby

Resolved , That U beeomps the duty of thisboard to dismiss and dlsthatgp the entire
llro depirtniPtit and thp same will be done
unless funds :ire piovlded

The resolution was adopted unanimously
and action deterred until October .25 when.-
If

.
the council has not provided the necessary

money , the fore0 will be discharged.
The members discussed the subject Inform-

ally
¬

after the board adjourned They were
u unite In fnvor of the action oitllncd The
members tak'1 the iKsltlon that they nro
responsible on their bonds for the ply of
the department as lone as they employ o the
flrcmcji. knowing the funds for liquidating
their salaries are not In sight Then , too ,

such radical action th''y-' conceived to bo the
piopor method of settling the trouble at the
earliest possible m inent. The mayor thought
this object was desired by all the olllilals-
of the city and therefore ho favond the
sentiment embodied In the resolution

The subject of reinstating the police ofl-
lcers

-
discharged a week ago ns a nvasuro of

economy was not discussed , the board being
Ini lined to await the decision of the district
court before taking further action

In executive session the iu Rtlon of grant-
Ing

-
Mr * (lallaghcr's pension came up and It

was decided to postpone further consideration
until the end of the year , on thu theory tint
nt present the boaid bus appropriated moro
mrnpy than Is available

Olllcer John Sebeck. who was detected In-
on Intoxicated condition while on duty , was
suspended for thirty days without | ay. The

officer's excuse- was that his financial Iroublct
caused him to Indulge too fn'ely Lcnlenc }

wus recommended by Ihe chief In view ot tin
nine years good scrvlio lo his credit.-

A
.

row among the member * of the colored
luxe company has resulted In charges mid
counter charges being filed , which wilt hi
heard at the next session James D Hurdle
Is accused bv Captain Watts with havlni
used Indecent language while on duty A )

the engine hnus1' . and playfully attcmptlnj-
to knock hli superior olllcpr's head off when
the disturber wa remonstrated with Itatd'o-
In return charges Captain Walls with Intro-
ducing objectionable pliararteis Into thi-
s ecp ns rinrtm nts of ilr lonip ny a u' ni
vile language toward him he objected
to the presence of the captain's friends

Ellison Williams of hook and ladder No ,

1 resignnil to follow his vocation of a mason.
John T Rpptor nnd Jo'l.ah Tannins , tw-

of the plllrprs who vVredlsmlfse'd from tin
police force s a measure of emnoiuy , pell ,

tinned the bonrd for reinstatement. Hi" for-
mer

¬

filing a petition containing several names
attesting his good character and efficiency
as an olllcer Action deferred.

Court Oillc'r Boyle secured a Icavo of ab-

sence
¬

of llvo dnys

MF.UCF.ltll.1. . ItnrOMMCM ) IIEPE.IU

Slot Mil I'll I nr Orilliiitnrf Mn > lip VIlPil-
Onl Timlulil.

Councilman Mercer of the committee on Ju-

diciary
¬

of the city council announces that hn
will recommend the passage of the ordinance
repealing Iho nlckel-ln-the slot ordinance at
the regular meeting tonight. The subject
was discussed nt some length nt Iho com-

mittee
¬

meeting yesterday afternoon , hut no
decision with reached ns to the action ot
the council The dllllculty of repealing
the ordinance without returning the
license money remains , nnd no report on
that subject has been returned to the city
attorney , to whom the matter was referred
some tlmo ago Councilman Mercer thinks
that the trouble can be met by repealing the
old ordinance and passing a new one which
will piovlde merely for den-Ices that sell
goods A number of thp proprietors of the
machines have assured him that they would
bo willing to accept Hoc-uses for trade ma-
chines

¬

in return for those which pay In
money

Tlio bicycle lamp ordinance wai also din-
cussed , hut It Is not likely that It will bo
brought up tonight

GOLD IH'ST.-

No

.

need to go there for

when you can get it at any grocer's-

.It

.

Makes the Dirt Ply
MADI } ONTY B-

YTHEN. . K. FAIRBANK COMPANY ,

Chicago. St. Louis. Now York. Uo&tou. Philadelphia.-.

BEFORE AND AFTER xiiJnoysoml tlipiirlnhrycVrsXiiBofulllmiiTirflifs.
CU * II> KrsfI3 fltrontlieiiHunil restores Mimll wcixU oipani.
I'lio reason BiifTi'rPrs nre not curcil I J' PIK-IOTH In liociinso ninety ppr cent nro troublo.1 withmill In. CUI'IDHNUIR ttio only renown rrmi'dy to rtirolihouuni opi ration. liiooiimlinonU
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ANTHONY HOPE
AUTHOR OF-

"THE PRISONER ZENDA"
ft-

Ti

Has completed a New Story of Love , Intrigue ,
and Devoted Gallantry, entitled

*66

A ROMANCE OF TUB STIRRING TIMES OF
CHARLES II.

For serin ) publication in Fifteen Installments , in the
Omaha Sunday Uee , commence ! October 17.

THE STORY. Ift
Anthony Hope's mastery of and in-

imitably
¬

graceful dialogue , as well as his wonder-
ful

¬

skill in the weaving of a dramatic tale , is ad-
mirably

¬ ftf
displayed in this new story of ingenious

construction and sustained interest. Few stories ,
even of Mr. Hope's , are more replete with inci-
dent

¬ ft
, more rapid in movement , or deal more

picturesquely with a group of historical characters
than this of "Simon Dale. "

The period is one peculiarly suited to the au-

thor's
¬

genius. The hero moves in the romantic 4days oi Charles II , and his fortunes are entangled
with those of the dissolute Stuart , and of Louis XIV
of France. A. witch's prophecy at his birth has
foretold that "he will love what the King loves ,

know what the King hides , and drink from the
King's cup. " How Simon is bewitched with
saucy Nell Gwyn , but is at heart faithful to his
first love ; how he bears himself like an honest
gentleman through all the court intrigues ; how
he defends his lady with a wit and with a
point equally keen , to win her to himself at last ,
Mr. Hope tells in a brilliant series of vividly pic-

turesque
¬

scenes.

READ IT TN
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